
Sharing of Revenues and Expenses 

As part of the signed agreement, the Local Organizing Committee will provide a draft budget for the event to Masters Swimming a minimum of 8 

months prior to the date of the event.  The budget should provide an estimation of all expenses and revenues.  MSC will provide a copy of the 

budget from the previous year as an example. A final budget and financial statements will be provided to MSC within 30 days of the conclusion 

of the event. 

Masters Swimming Canada and the Host will share the revenues and expenses related to the Canadian Masters Swimming Championships as 

follows: 

 

 REVENUES EXPENSES 

 SHARED NOT SHARED SHARED from Profits NOT SHARED 

Individual swimmer registration fee X    

Relays registration fees X    

Sales of meet program / heat sheets X    

Cash sponsors to Host (exclusive of registration kit)  X   

Cash sponsors to MSC (exclusive of registration kit)  X   

75% of in kind sponsors   *see below for definition  X   

Sales of souvenirs  X   

GST/PST  X  X 

Pool rental location fees, including warm up-down 
pool, lifeguards, rooms for OC, rooms for meals, 
room for MSC if needed 

  X  

Clothing for officials; Max 200 timer t-shirt @ $10 
+ 50 officials polos @ $25 = $3,250 (if sponsored 
counts as in kind) 

  X  

copier machine + paper for meet including 
clubs/coaches heat sheets 

  X  

food and hospitality for officials / volunteers   X  

accreditation    X  



 REVENUES EXPENSES 

 SHARED NOT SHARED SHARED from Profits NOT SHARED 

medals, ribbons + MSC national champion patch  
Medals – 1-3; ribbons 4-8; relay ribbons 1-3 

  X  

2 rooms for MSC rep and MSC head official   X  

in kind sponsors @ 75% Establish at market price   X  

PayPal / credit card fees    X  

Meet program   X  

Publicity   X  

Logo production    X  

Souvenirs    X 

Sub-contracting part of the event to 3rd party    X 

Any PSO/PMO fees, e.g., OSAO in Ontario*    X 

Any officials payment or donation fees    X 

Registration Kits (goody bag)   X  

Any sponsorship expense (thank you plaques etc.)    X 

MSC representative travelling fees for on site visit   X  

 

 Revenue / Expense sharing eliminates the current MSC Splash fee. 

*In-Kind Sponsorship – as per the agreement, MSC has the first right of refusal on all sponsorships.  The LOC must provide MSC with a listing of 

all sponsorships and their value for approval.  The value of In-Kind sponsorship will be determined by the budget savings achieved.  Upon final 

approval of the final budget, in-kind savings will be valued at 75%. 


